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H. R GOOLD, of Oidkte.
C.J.ERH8T,ofLuulH.

OmmIa Fur, Sept M to 27.

Madipon Fir, sipt 10 to 18.
' D.TidGtyFir,8pt.l7to20.

Boom Oomntj Fmt opM SeptMBbw

25. doMP totomber 27, at Album.
Pn-Awfw- n Eipopitkm, Baflalo,

Mew Tork, Ifay 1 UNerbw 1, VOL

'
WxDmBDAT nickt twolnehpiof toip-fp- U

at St Edward, lb hpaviait raia
ainepJPBP. .

Tkmnan250lBdiaaaokoolaia tao
Uaitod Statoi, that are oondaeted by
tkegovernment

Aboct a aifllioa mow hoga have
mMiketed ao far thie year, above a like
periodotMOa Harrahlorthehog!

SaociJ the preaideBt reoover, hie
BMikat eoald be charged with bo

gnater eriee than aearalt with iatent
tokOL

Fbom the oeoeae reeorde beer, bread
aad prtatiageetabliabjaeata are in the

row, there being 23,916 of the laet
in thiaooantry; 30,000 griet milk

aadatVOOObreweriea.

Codt Cm, Wyoaiiag, ia atrikiag oat
at a arte foraooneideraWeaaMMmtof the
hPMaeaiofitaaeetion. The Burlington
Bail way oompany parpoae makiag it the
priaeiaal wool ahipping point on its
aorthweat liaea.

Taa great big crops now being bar-rest- ed

all over the Big Hora bavin tell
the whole story, of a soil pre-eminent-ly

rich, of a climate absolutely salubrious,
aad of returns for labor entirely satis-
factory. Cody (Wyo) Enterprise.

Fuix.t 10,000 peach trees will have to
be destroyed ia Athens eomnty, Ohio, as
the result of an order of the Ohio agri-ewltar-al

department the trees beiag-sMicte- d

with San Jose acale. llany or-

chards will have tobe entirely destroyed.

A Wiomwa man has discovered on
his ranch at Bitter Creek, a mineral
heretofore unknown, which be calls
"mineral 83088.''. It is of a greenish
color, rosembke rotten atone, and is
proBouaeed very fine for cleaning glass,

, stiver, gold and farnitare.

Tmk biggest snap yet on the public
payroll ia that created by the school
board for the brother of the $3,000-a- -

year auperiatendent of schools by which
fGOa month ia to be drawn out of the
school fund for two hours' time a week
aa cadet drillmaster. Omaha Bee.

Joav Tbbbwbk was iaatantly killed
Wedaeaday at the Highland abaft of the
Homsstsko mine, Lead, B. D. He fell
through an open wiaeh, seventy-fiv- e

feet, aad was covered with several tone
of roak. He had worked in the mine
twenty years. A brother, Richmond,
was killed ia the Homestake mine fif-

teen yaara ago.

PaBRnwrrMcKoruEx'saddresBThurs-da- y

at the Paa-Amerio- an expoaitioa wsa
i of both thought and ex

cloaiBg with, the aantiment:
MOar earnest prayer is that God will
graciously vouchsafe prosperity, happi--
asas aad pesos to all our neighbors and
like hlsssisgs to all the peoples and

i of earth." '

Ik the liauta of the village of Beakle-ma- a,

Nek, the stormof Wedaeaday last
moved seventy-iv- e to oae handred miles
aar hour. The storm split jaat west of
the towa or it probably would have beea

out of existeaoe. There were no
The United Praabyti
torn from ita founda- -

tioa aad flamolishfifl.

JoBoaHsoa, aa old settler of
county, committed suicide
last Tuesday night at the

of his daughter, Mrs. B. Henrick- -
. with whom he waa liviag. -- The act

ia a fit of dsspoadaacy. Jor--
i tisd a rope toa raftsr ia thebara

aad taea swung himself off by a noose.
He waa 4 yaara okL Framoat Tribune.

Tanakageaaraloall for theenact-isa- t
ef a law, axcladiag snsrehists from
xmatry. Coagreaamaa Pearre of

Marylaad aaya he will offer a bill in the

ao as to make aa uaaucoessful attempt
thelifeofapresideatofthenation

aad the penalty death. The
man who strikei i at the aaaioa'e head is
a Mtame enemy, aad should be treated

Tail aapreme court of Nebraska has
deeiaed that when a married man's
meaner makes homeunpleeeeat for hie
vrils it furnishes linl cauae for
divorce oa the ground of cruelty. lathe
aaaa busIitiitI the mj ineieted
uamu hajnag hm mother Mvo under the
same raef, aaeaast the inhih at his

Us, aae aas eauiaalei to laava because
the mether ia law made it uaplisaaat to
Mve with her.

msb ilefslealiria of ka' treasurer, while
the atPaBjatNshraaka has lest about a

i lam thsa tea of ita thirty-thre- e

vasaa sajsaaaoa. Thua rmaarkaitheLia--
tha va

st hsliwsg the

samplai by the gevaraaaeat viz: a eys--
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TOLe public debt of.the
ted States decreased $5,460,--

597 dxiring August, a pretty
good gait to travel.

THE PRESIDENT IMPROVJNO.

A epeeisl Xoaday to umb a. z. xnu--

MDr. MeBaraey, who aae
joined the phyaieiaaa in attendance on

President McKinley, aaya that if the
praaidaat keeps on improving toe crisis,

wfll be passed Tuesday sad that ia three

or foar weeks he will be able to resume

his ordinary datiea. Feritooitie

has not developed. The wounde

have closed. They were closed imme-

diately attar the operation. The
presumption is now that the bullet ia

lodged in the muscles of the back. The
h.iut.hM hamn neither seen nor felt
since it entered the president's body.

There are no signs of the forma-

tion of pus. The president is not
being relieved by opiates. None have

been need since Saturday and the doc-

tors hope be will not have to take an-

other.'
Tuesday awrniag's dailies give aa the

then latest from Dr. MeBaraey, at feSO

Monday evening: "Nothing new. The
examiaation was perfectly satisfactory

aad the patient ia improving. No bad
symptoms have appeared."

LEON CZOLOOSZ.

This ia the name of the would-b- e mur-

derer of the president He has passed

also wader the name, Fred C. Nieman.
HfcaaaaeM pronounced: "Tchollgoech,"

or "Shollgosch." He ia the sou of
Paul Caolgoaz of Cleveland, Ohio.
The family ia Polish. His step-

mother disclaims that he ever displayed
any anarchistic tendencies. He was aa
admirer ottos brother Mike, now serving
aa a soldier in the Philippines.

His former fellow-workm- en aay he was
a queer acting man, and was known to
have a most violent temper.

He was formerly a saloon-keep- er in
Cleveland. He is twenty-eigh- t years

old and unmarried. He was born in Al-

pena, Michigan.
The police have no doubt whatever

that at toast one other man present was
an accomplice in the attempted murder,
and the well-know- n anarchistic societies
in the country are being very closely
watched.

The eleven Chicago men and women
who are avowed anarchists were formal-

ly booked Monday night on the charge
of conspiracy to commit murder.

THE CRIME AT BUFFALO.

The crime committed at Buffalo was a
blow struck at the very life of our rep-

resentative government
- The surroundings are all different
from those, of -- President Lincoln and
President Garfield, but the nation, which
has mourned and meditated upon, the
violent taking off of two of its very great-

est chief magistrates, has not even yet
learned that in the solid, steady lives of
orderly, law-abidi-ng citizens is wrapped,
up the only safety to republican institu-
tions of freedom.

The world that is so plain to outer
view and touch, is a far-aw- ay enlarge-

ment of the. inner world of which man-

kind occasionally get a glimpse. What
is felt within as principle, motive, plan,
appears outwardly aa action, end and
work, and every individual may know, if
he will, that the'eseda of misrule, rebel-

lion against good government anarchy
aad all crime are within the human
heart, and must there be conquered, if
they are conquered at all. A nation is a
collection of individuals, organized for
the general welfare.

The assailant of President McKinley
is an anarchist and the manner of the
deed and all connected with it show the
nature of the anarchists in general

To kill or to attempt to kill the chosen
representatives of the people seems the
sole remedy proposed by them, and the
most nraent need of our times is to
effectaally counteract their teaching
and, if possible, prevent the recurrence
of such fearful assaults upon our lneto

tntions as waa made at Buffalo last
Friday afternoon.

OPINIONS DIFFER SOMEWHAT.

Senator Thomar Piatt of New York
said: "That man wsa an auarchiet;he
waa aot erasy. There was too much
BMthod in the way he did the act I
advocate a drumhead court-martia- l, and
that the man be taken off at once. This
is one of the instances where I think
lynch UwjaetiaaUe."

Henry C Payne, national republican
committeeman from Wisconsin and an
intimate friend of the preaideBt, spoke
as follows:

The news of the attempted assaaaina-tio- a

of Praaidaat McKinley, whether the
wounde prove fatal or not filla me with
UBspeakable hearer aad grief. These
aever lived a man of more kindly dispo-
sition, with a more loviag and affection-
ate heart more tender aad sweet ia hie
sympathies and in his private life mora
devoted to hie family and his friends.
la these regards ha is the mostremarka:
ble man I have ever met in pablic life.

"The attempt upon hie life was aot be
ne was William McKinley, bat

he waa preaideBt of the United
8tates'snd I believe ie but the carrying
out in one detail of a general plan on the
part of the anarchists to kill thernlers
of the leading nations of the earth aad I
feel that it ia ahuost a crisss if our gev--
eraaMBt does aot hereafter take better
preoautioas to protect oar chief magia-trat-e

from ssssssissHnn
"If the president diss itcaabntbea

gTeat calamity to the psapls. Our peo
ple have come uasnimouely to have great
respsctforsadeoaJdeaoeinlum. God
grant that his life may be spared.''

Gen. MaadereoB of Omaha: MA more
and lovable man I
In the domeetic relation he

a model, excrehuag .a care for aa invalid
wife most eaeeptiaasl ia ita delicacy aad

The loss to the
to the world at large ii

and expression. Farbetter had
government by iajaaetion or

govaramsBt by
from thataaohiait of the
the aaarahista. But why talk of thfc;

XXXX906X1

language will aot exprie the fssliaga."
Senator J. H. Millard: "If there is aay

way in which such crimes oould be pre-
vented I would be in favor of adoptiag
it The secret service of the govern- -

t should be strong eaouah aad ita
ao aasseroas that they would

rah dowa all members of anarchist
societies. I have no -- sympathy with
anarchy and do not believe that tberr is
any place ia America for it We .cannot
scfler anything that hints at anarchy to
exist in this ooaatry.H

JUDGE & H. SEDGWICK.
Judge S. H. Sedgwick, the republican

candidate for judge of thaaaprsma court,
was born on a farm ia Da Page county,
Illinois, March 12, 1848. His parents
were aatives of Connecticut but had
removed to New York before eomiag
west in 1814. Judge Sedgwick has had
the'advaataga of a college education,
having gradaated frosa the clsssicsl
course at Whaaton college, Wheaton, Pu
Page county, IUiaoia, in 1872. ' Ha stud-
ied for one year in the law college at
Ana Arbor and was admitted to the bar
in Wisconsin in 1874. Later ha studied
in a law oteos at Green Bay, WiaooaaiB.
He began practice ia' Brown oounty,
Wisconsin, but shortly afterward moved
to Kewaunee, the county Beat of Kewau-
nee oouaty, Wisconsin,' where he opened

He waa married in 1878 and in the fall
of the same year he came to Nebraska
and opened an ofaoe at York, where he
has engaged ia the practice of law ainoe.
In the fall of 1895 he waa elected district
judge, although it waa a fusion district
Ha served in that capacity four years.
In 1899 he was renominated but was
defeated by a small majority. Last
spring he waa appointed a commissioner
of the supreme oourt which position be
now holds. Seward Blade.

Tux September folder of the Burling-
ton Boute contains the first official an-

nouncement of train service on the new
Tolaca-Cod- y branch now being oon-etract- ed

into the Big Horn Basin of
Wyoming. Trains are ran aa far aa
Bowler, a distance of seventy-thre- e

miles from Tolaca, Mont, the junotion
of the main and branch lines. New
track is being laid at the rate of a mile
a day, and it is expected that Cody, the
town built by Buffalo Bill will be reach-
ed eometime in October. The Mormon
Bottlers in the Meeteeteee and Grey Bull
valleys,' who have made the trek from
Utah, are assisting in building the new
road and developing what promisee to
be a wonderfully rich stock country. .

A. F. Whitman, an old miner and pros
pector, has discovered near his copper
mine in Plumbago canyon, thirty miles
north of Laramie, Wyoming, a rich de-

posit of asbestos. The vein is said to be
ten feet thick. A piece weighing 200
pounds taken out a few days ago, was
found to be almost chemically pure.
There was no trace of mica in it and
those that have aeen the epecimena be-

lieve that Whitman has a bonanza.
Some Denver capitalists are now nego-
tiating a deal to develop the property.

A vkbt unusual case is reported from
Lincoln. Alice Little, twelve years old,
had a fall from her bicycle Sunday week,
Buffering a rupture of the spleen, which
the doctors found, when they operated
Monday morning;, to be almost entirely
torn in two. Salt was injected into her
veins to keep up the circulation, which
waa suspended to such an extent that
her pulse was not appreciable. There is
said to be a chance now for her recovery.
Later. Death ensued at 6 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon.

I ffct4tfml iLl I
1 I

The Sisters of St Mary's hospital
will hold a reception in the Catbotie
school this Tuesday evening aa an open-
ing for the training eehool of the hos-
pital. Friende of the hospital work are
invited.

A traveling nun calling at Joormai.
headquarters Friday on basinets, being
inquired of for news, volaateered to aay
that there seemed to be an unusual
number of bridal parties on the branch
trains the past week, and the brave
young couples are ao aslf-conscio- us that
there is not the least hesitancy in recog
nizing the principals. Although a man
well along in years and glancing back-
ward many moons to his own honey-
moon, tbetraveliag man aaya that he
never expects to gat even for what was
done to him, aad ha cherishas the absurd
notion of doing with others, as waa done
with him.

--C. a Palis has returned from Wash-
ington where he went to etraigataa out
a little tangle that was canned ia secur-
ing his commission for a lieutenancy in
the regular army. Hewaareeommended
for this place with other osaoers of
especial merit in the voraateere and had
oaly to etrejghten oat a few matters
which were easily done. He has received

appotatsssBt bat has aot yet beea
He will be first lieutenant

either ia a cavalry or artillery rejiment.
The above' from the Liacola Journal,
will iatereet the acqasiatanoss hereof
the young saaa, who is a son of Bev. Dr.
Pahs, late of this city.

The city girl who expresses ao i

sympathy for ,the poor farmei
of his cold job of lisrvestiag hie winter
wheat h eaaal ia agricultural knowl-
edge to tan one wh expressed a desire
to eee a field of tobacco when it ia jaat
pianist out, but the daaasil who aaksd
which cow gave the buttermilk is entit-
led to the whoto bakery. And u girl on
bar return from a visit to the country
who was aahed if aha aver asw anyone
milk a cow, replied: "Oh, yes, indeed I
have; itJaat tickles me to death to eee
aaelo jerk two of the cow's faaestaat the

of Ofc

l:
6:30 Uakw

tha aeceaaary ianai- -
ries of the stea as to auppliss to go, etc.
Captain EL a Hoekenberger will go into
camp at Fort Omaha with as
Ivemea in the oomaaay, and it is sup-
posed that they will be kept uatU the
afch, oa camp daty of various sorts, the
whole oatiag dssigasd to be a simipn of
a practical school forlastraotien iathe
datias of a soldier. Success to .the

RM7- -

Six little orphan children arrived
here Saturday oa a passsager tratii, and
about as happy a group of women aad
ehUdrea astwe have aaau ia aunya day
ware Mm. Joan Malone, Mia. Adam Die-d-er

aad Mrs. Martia & Wagaar. ot8t
Barnard, each being supplied with' a
flae looking little girl, between two and
three years old. Mr. George Wshlin of
Madiaoa received a buy four years old.
AU wera guests at William Sohroedar's.
They wera forty-eig-ht hours eomiag
from Now York City here. Six orphans
got off here; but wa did aot learn the
names of the guardiaaa for the other
two. These ohildren ware all bright
looked good, and seemed well pleased
with their eurrouadiaga.

The. following ia a special in the
Omaha Bee of Satarday, aad concerns a

an well kaowa tomaay Journal, read
ers of thie city, and a brother of AtM.
Jenninga, formerly raaideat here. We
shall be sorry to hear of aaythtag se-

rious resulting to Mr. Jennisge: ttAsD.
N. Jennings, a farmer three, miles south,
of here, waa coming to towa thie morn-

ing he waa overtaken by W. H. and
Hode Creery, who live in the same neigh-
borhood. There, has beea Considerable
ill feeling between the parties and Hode
Creery poanded Jeaninga,over the head
with the butt cad of a buggy whip.
Jennings was braised up ooneiderably
about the head. The Creerya have been

"arrested.' ..

There are always two ways, at least
of regarding natural events. Coming up
town Monday moraiag, oae asye "that
waa a fine rain; if we had got it the last
of July the corn crop would have been
eared." uYes," the other reamrked,
"but it will put the soil in apleadid shape
to plow for winter wheat far next
year's harvest" Lookiag backward and
looking forward, gathering suggestions
for good living from the experiences of
the past; endeavoring to avoid mistakes
and get into the right way. Like the
course of natare is to us, there arejnany
problems for as to solve, which seem
absolately neoeasary to our very exist-
ence, bat which are beyoad oar power,
even to state in plain terms. "Let it
rain.''

Gua. Falbaam returned Saturday
from New Orleana, Ia, where he has
been the past six years. He takes a
position at Greiaea's store and expects
to agaia make Colambus his home. He
hae many things of interest to aay con-

cerning the eoath, but thinks the north-
ern man is not suited to that country,
neither to ita climate nor ita people.
Negroes only are able to withstand the
excessive heat in out-do- or work, and, aa
a rule, they will work only aa heoeesity '

oompele them. Paid, by -- the bour so
aoon aa they get a little ahead they drop
work, spend their earnings, aad save "a
good time" until they get hungry again
Northern men going into the couth have
to fight against malaria, the feeliag of
growing lethargy,-indiffereno- e, and the
thousand particulars ia which the peo
ple are behind these times of progress.
Mr. Falbaum looks well, and greets his
old friende heartily, and ia evidently
glad to get home again.

A Biek ftrike.
We oondsnae from the Spokesman

Review, Spokaae, Washington, of Sep-

tember 1, come partioalara touching the
Adrian Gold Mining and Milling com-

pany. A abaft of 100 feet has just been
sunk on one of the properties of the
oompaay. In the first 70 feet ore was
enoouatered that weatae high aa $20 to
the ton. After sinkiag to the 82 foot
level, they ran into a ledge which was 24
inches wide on the hanging wall "About
ten inches of this ledge carried more or
less free gold, which assayed aa high as

3,867.08 to the ton. The ore lasted to
the 100 foot level, when work was

W. R. Hook, who had the
ooatraot for sinking thus far aaya: "I
consider this one of the greatest strikes
ever made ia Waahiagton, and believe
that the property will be oae of .the
greatest annas ia.the reservation." As
thai ore waa struck at the 82 foot1 level
and as there waa a well-defin- ed foot wall
of porphyry for SO feet, which baa
remained ia place up to the present
depth, the rich ore will continue per-maaeatl-y."

.
Tbefollowiag aamed gentlemen; citi-zo- ne

ofOolambua are stockholders hi
this company. They have over 80,000
shares between them, which is a food
Monk for Columbus to hold: W. A. Way,
U. A. oearooaer, area u. avenger, Al-

bert Stesjer I. J Lee, H. S. Elliott,
Dr. A. J. Baker, A. Anderson, J. G.
Beedar, Freak T.Walker, Peter Schmitt
O. L. Staimaa, Dr. Naaman, LouisHeld,
Marcus Vogel, Lender Garrard, 8. J.
Ryan, Abta k Calto, J. H. Wardeman
aad Paul Hegel. ,

Review of the weetber Genoa for
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Thunder storms oa 10th, 13th aad 23d.
Foga eu the 12th aad 19th.
Laaar Corona oa the 2tth.
Slight kaU on the 10th. .

Ml

Ghaap Trif ta Obmbu via Jtariiif- -

Oaly $2.75 to Omsha aad retara Sept
17-2- 0, for the Ak-Sar-B- aa fsstivitiss aad
Street Carnival. .

Gorgeoaa Bulitary.aad assstrisal pa-gaaa- ta.

Brilhantfllamiaatienef the city.
Street fair with aaique

Ask Bearcat agent
about tickets and train aerviea. 2t

old at this
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Urn. Jay returned Friday.from

A.Daaaellwasat " v

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Halat speat -

dayin.Ckrka.
Miss Aaaa Gietaea w vantiai

in deatral aty.
DkRosriterstexted Friday for Cleve-

land and Buffakx "'- ' - -

Jacob Graisaa started for Chicago oa.
busiaesa Monday.

. Mrs. GaaSaaer of Chicago iaviaitiaff
frieada in the city.

J. B. Gietaea made a business trip to
Central City Saturday.

Miss Jennie Shanahanrent to Omaha
Saturday to visit frieade.

Mrs. Mary B. Clark attended the State
fair in Lincoln Thursday.

Miss Mary Borowiak returned Friday
from a two weeks' trip to Chicago. ,

Miss Minnie Fox of Omaha vieited her
sister, Mrs. Thos. Wade, last week.

Miss Kate Abart of Schuyler waa vis-

iting relatives in the city last week.

Miss Grace Clark left last Friday for
Pierce to resume her work aa teacher
there.

Mia, Chris. Meedel returned Satarday
from a vieit with friende at Platte
Center.

Mrs. Frank T. Walker went to Nor-

folk Saturday for a few days' visit with
relatives.

Mrs. Gerherz of South Omaha visited
her sister, Mrs. Frank Gerhars of this
city, lsst week.

Lawrence Hohl, visited friends at
Ames, Fremont and Lincoln last week,
returning-Friday- .

Dan Condon, jr., of Denver arrived
here Saturday and expects to take his
mother back with him.
" Miss Hannah Harris of Central City
returned to her home Monday, after a
visit with relatives here.

Mies Maggie Deegan returned to Bed
Lodge, Montana, last week, after spend-
ing the summer at home.

George Galley, Link Lee and Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Fitzpatrick started east Sat-

urday for Cleveland and Buffalo.
Misses Clara and. Anna Leitge of

Omaha and Byron Biate of Ctarkson are
vieitiag the family of J. H. Tyile.

Miss Clara Schroeder was accompan
ied home from Laramie by her cousin.
Miss Martha Ott, who is here vieitiag.

Mies Clara Weaver want to Lincoln
this Tuesday morning to resume her
work as a primary teacher in the publio
schools there.

Miss May Fee of Fullerton passed
through the city Friday on her way to
Boston, where she will attend the Con-
servatory of music

Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. Macken and daugh
ter Mamie went to Denver Sunday, where
Miss Mamie will enter a eehool which
she will attend the coming year.

Miss Vera Kramer returned Sunday
from her trip to Buffalo and Chicago.
Mrs. Kramer, Mies Florence and Harold
will be home from Chicago Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gua Lockner of Omaha
are visiting friends in the city. He goes
back home this Tuesday, and Mrs. Lock
ner will remain here .two weeks among
her old friends.

A Califeraia Ofpertoaity.
September 19th to 27th, both dates in

elusive, any Burlington Boute ticket
agent will sell you a round trip ticket to
San Francisco at webs than the kbou--
LAB OKB-WA-T B&TK.

The occasion is the General Conven-
tion of the Episcopal Chareb, and the
rate ie open to the general publio as well
aa to delegates to the convention.

No more delightful outing can be
imagined. The trip ie made at a time of
year when traveling is n pleasure and the
climate of California at ita beet

The return limit November 15, 1901,
is an unusually long one for tickets sold
at ao low a rate. 'Stop-over- s are allowed
at pleasure, both going and returning,
at and west of the first Colorado, Wyo
ming or Montana point en route. All in
all, the opportunity ia one which no man
or woman who contemplates a visit to
California can afford to overlook.

jroioer giving aeiaus mailed on re-

quest Burlington ticket agents are inn
position to give any further information
that may be desired.

J. Francis,
General Passenger Agent

3 . Omaha, Neb.

fascial mates Tia Tiiam Facile.
Denver, Colorado Springe, Pueblo,

$15.00 round trip, limited to return
October 31st On sale July let to 9th
aad September let to 10th, inclusive.

Chicago, $17.20 round trip, limited to
return August 31st On sale July 23,
24 and 25.

For further information call on
W. H. Bknham, Agent

Oeteeaathy.
G. P. Macks, D.O.-- N. H. Meeke,D.O.
Gentleman's dep't Ladies' dep't
Graduates of the American school of

Osteopathy.
Chronic dieeaeoa and deformities n

specialty.
Literatim furnished upon application

free of charge.
OoasaltatioB and exwaaiaation free.
Ofifoe-M- rs. Merrill's residence, Four-teeat- h

street, Colambus, Neb. if

IS.
Go aew if you would ass YeUowetoae

Peritbefore the mason closes.
No better time of year than this.

Everything ie at ita beat weather, roads
andsoeaery.

It takes oaly about ten daya to make
the trip, and by going in August you can
exchange the beat of a Nebraska summer
for the oeol, sweet sir of the nrauataine.

Write to J.Francis, General rananiimn
Ageat Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.,
for folder giving full information about
the Park. Itoontainsalargemapof the
Park, aa well aa a deaariptioa of the
priacipal potato of iatereet

Excursion ratea daily ask the ticket
t about them.

IMS s stjjasaimaj to wiwmaaa'aawrtfaS
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Para, ahaMad
v y. busfcai. . . atfj

Cute,J$ haassl. 2

Bye smahel. ....... .... a

Hog-a- awt.. 5 4 5 W

Fatroattie-atew- t.... !
Poteto-buahel.- ..:.... 0 1

BrnttarHO ft. 7....- - Hl
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Markate oorreeted every Taeeday af--

leal latate Traaafen
Becher, Hoekenberger A Chambers,

real eeUte ageata, report tbefollowiag
real estate transfers filed in the oeVe'of
the county clerk since oar last report:
Mary B Smith to H B Robison,

nw4 so. w4 wd S 806 62

N B Robinson to Martin For
man, nw4 sw4 w, wd. . 998 10

AFangmann to. Jacob Sapen- -'

uchick pt lota 1,2, 3, 4, 5, W

, 3, Humphrey, wd 700 00

H I Murdock toWL McQuown,
lota 7, 9.10, bl 27. Cap. add.. 150 00

J D Stires to Maggie Pittmaa,
lot 1, W 206, CoL wd 75 00

Ella A Brackin to Sam Grover,
lot 5, 6, bl 266, CoL wd 500

Z K Doane to D S Wyant, no
SJlr4vTy WQ aa 4200 00

C H Davis to Wm Sipplei lot 5,
bl 1, High. Park add, wd . . . . 125 00

M L Hartshorn to JJ Sullivan,
lot 6, Holman's out lots, qod. 100

Wm Dickinson to Peter Welin,
sw4 30-19-3- qcd 500

M P Dickinson to Peter Welin,
sw 30-1-9 3, qcd .- - 25 00

Chas Thorsen to E M Vaught,
w se4, ne ee wd 4000 00

E A Gerrard to Anna Lees, pt
n nw4 wd 550 00

Jae Louis to Franz Jahn lot 1,
bl207. wd. 75 00

L W Weaver to Mary Cramer,
lot a bl 18. Stevens add. wd . 850 00

First Baptist Church to Mary
Cramer. lot 7. bl 130. wd 340 00

H F J Hoekenberger to Betsy
Grover, lot 7, bl 235, wd 15 00

Same to Jos Miters, jr., lot 5,
Oa mm. I . lo WJ

Chas E Morse to Betsy Grover,
lot8.bl235 1500

Geo B Kerr to Paul Gertscb, e
8W1-18-3- wd 2550 00

Minnie E Bloedorn to Bey Mar-ty-n,

lot 1, bl 9, Ottis add to
Humphrey, wd. 1000 00

John Kastarande to Anna Gon-
na, lots 3, 4, bl 1, Speice sub
out lot 4 - 375 00

Adew Pena to Stan Wilzynski,
lot 6, Rickly sub out lot 5. . . 150 00

Jsmes Allen to W T Allen, lot
6, bl 12. Highland Park 1 00

Atioe M Day to W T Allen,
same, qcd 10 00

Nathaniel Allen to W T Allen,
same, qcd 10 00

F R Allen to W T Allen, same,
tjcti . . j UU

Francis Allen et al to W T
Allen, same, qcd 10 00

J R Pronty.to W T Allen,
same, qcd 5 00

C A, Speice to John Kastar-nud- e,

lot 3, bl 1, Speice's sub
out lot 4 .6000

Joe Slavinski to Tarteon, lot
18, bl 2, Tarnov, wd 450 00

John Bolt to Otto Bolt a ee
33-18- -1 w.wd 1000 00

Total $19,243 72

FOE A SUMMXB OUTIaTG.

The Rocky Mountain regions of Cele--
raaa reached beet via the Union Pacific
provide lavishly for the. health of the
invalid and the pleasure of the tourist
Amid these rugged steeps are to be
found some of tbo most charming and
restful spots on earth. Fairy lakes
nestled amid sunny peaks, and climate
that cheers and exhilarates. The

SUaTntXfc EXCUlBIOaT SATIS
put in effect by the Union Pacific en-
able you to reach these favored localities
without unnecessary . expenditure of
time or money.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP
plus $2.00 from Missouri River, in effect
June 18th to 30th; July 10th to August
31st inclusive.

The Union Pacific will also sell tickets
on July 1st to 9th inclusive, September
1st to 10th inclusive, at $15.00 for the
round trip from Missouri River points.

Return limit October 31, 1901.
Proportionately low rates from inter-

mediate points.
Full information cheerfully furnished

upon application.
. 9t W. H. Bkkhak, Agent

Tkii Is Tear Chance.
In order to introduce it into your

home The Semi-Week- ly State Journal
will be mailed from now until January
1, 1902, for only twenty-fiv- e cents. ' This
will giro you a paper every Tuesday and
Friday and will be almost ss good as a
daily. It will give you all the markets
which just now is n valuable feature.
worth to every farmer many times the
coat of the paper. Tho Journal ie mint
ed at the state capital and is more of n
tate paper than aay of ita competitors.
It prints the news of the world fresh
from special wires in its own omoa and
prints it twice n week, while it ia fmah
and doesn't charge you any more for it
than does the old-fashio-

n! iri.
Send your quarter toThe State Jnnm.i

--Lanooin, jmod.

Legal JTetieas.
America ia a tolerably free oountry

when yon think right down to the foun-
dation of things, and act accordingly.
Tau JooajfAL has had thirty years' ex-
perience in handling legal notices of all
descriptions, aad takes thie occasion to
aay that it ie thoroughly equipped for
thie sort of work.

We desire that you remember as when
you have work of this sort to be doae.
When you do the paying, you have the
right to place the work. Special atten-
tion given to mail orders. Call oa or
address, M. K. Tcbwkb A Go,

Journal Osaca, Colambua, Nebr.

Chaise Iran aatthans.
Eighteen bulla for pale. I want A.

to eee them, whether you wish to buy or
noc it will do vow -- mod to-bi- n- .

m. Tlmy ea for oate a Brian. -
aateedtobeaslowaaia towa, at retail.n C.K.DATXBB,

i sy'

AK-SARB- EN

FESTIVAL

Omaha, Sept,
For the above occafion

THE UNION PACIFIC
Ukmt tm MlMrini a rate tf

One Fare $2J4for Round trip!

Dates of aales: September 17th, 18th

19th and 20th. Limited returning Septet!
vaa

dot zoru.
W.

aBJBlH B

WBBBBL-BBB- B BBBB BBBBL. kSr 'ICTOv1'

Of the West are creatiag s -- ??ri'-
great, deal of much talk --

and speculation, but there is bo specu-

lation about the service on the Union

Pacific, "The Overland Route." The

trains are quicker, the service better,

the roadbed superior, the line

shorter, and the route more inter-.- -

eating than that of any other routl.

W.

The first white man to set foot on
Utah soil, Father Silveetre Yelea da
Esealanto, who reached the OHEAT
SALT LAKE on the 23rd daj of Sept,
1776; wrote in hie diary: "Here the
climate is so delicious, the air ao balmy,
that it ia a pleasure to breathe by day
and by night." The climate of Utah ia
one of the rioheat endowmenta of natare.
On the shores of the Great Salt Lake
especially and for fifty miles therefrom
ia every direction the climate of cli
mates is found. To enable peraoaa to
participate in these sceaie aad climatic
attractions and to reach the fasaone
HEALTH, BATHING AND PLEASURE
RESORTS of Utah, the UNION PACI-
FIC has made a rate to OQDEN and
SALT LAKE CITY of oaa fare for the
round trip, pine S2.0u, from 1

River, to be ia effect Jane 18th to SOth
iacluaive, July 10th to Ana;. Slat
aive. Return limit Oct. 31, aad
for the round trip on July 1 to9inclu
aive, Sept. 1 to 10 inclusive.

Proportionately low ratea from inter- -
mediate points.

For foil information, call on or address
9t W. H. Bkhham, Ageat.

aaaa Iaerial lates via U
San Francisco On sale Sept. 19-2- 7.

Good to return on or before Nor. low

$45.00 round trip.
Indiana and Ohio Home visitors

sale Sept. 17-2- 4, Oct. 1-- a

One aad one-thir-d fare for the rouad
trip. Good for retarn 30 daya from
date of eale.

W. H. BamuM, Agent

Eavdopea with your return card
printed on them, for GO oeata a aiagle
handred; for larger qaaatities, aad dif-
ferent gradea, call at Tn Joubxai
oaaoe for prieea.

BMBBBBBBBBBBBBBnami

wst avsrvvv
EST EQUIPMENT 9 mBEST TRAINS,
EST TSAGK.
EST KOUTE

:TO

CHICAGO!

1 All Piannl Eutm eww,
VIA THE:

UniM Pacific
antj

I Cfciotgo 4 rww1flhWstrii

deetiaed forit cities east nf tk.
uri Bivar ahoald .

ronue thie ronte.
Thethroagh traina are 8o.idly Vestibuled, ebjauaUy
quipped with Doubla
rawiBg Boom aad Palaee8Ieepers, Diaia Cara,maala

For ticheta aad fall inlormatiaaealloa
M W.H.BsxsUM. Agent.

W.A.BjoiTfMua. BLCJeaaaajaa

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

H. BENHAU
Agent.

excitement,

iiimiii

THE OIL WELLS

H. BENHATVI,
Asent.

CHEAP BATES!
--VIA-

lliUWAUKEEL
TomUL

Bvfido and B1
FROM OMAHA.
FIFTEEN-DA- T TICKET

$25.75.
TIENTY-DA- Y TICKET

$33.00.
TOURISTS TICKET, GOOD U.NTIB

mrr. si,
$41.50.

CLEVELAND and RETURN, HEr
1UU to 14tb,

$21.60.
GOOD UNTIL OCT. 8th.

Write aad get fall information.
F. A. NASH, G. W. A.,

1504 Farnam St., Oujs

H. W. HOWELL, T. F. k P. A.

Bncksmitli and

Witm Walk...

EverTthiBf in our Hi

aa4 eTerjrtbiM? gnaranteeiJ
Wawtjis Made to order
Mt hwrse-skoeiii- ir in tM

city.
A lie line of Itu'H

Carriages, etc.

iyi am ageat for the old reliab

Colambua Baggy Company, of Colanl

hue, Ohio, which is a sufficient n

tea of atrictly Arst-clas- s gooJs.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
loettf

M. C. CASSIN,
raorairroB or thk

hk Heat Marl

fresh and
Salt Meats.

Qaau aad Ksh in Se

market prices piJ to

Haaaa aad Tallow.

THNITEENTH ST.,

OOLUMBU& - - NBKi
2Saprtf

J v.mim,
Y AT lAvT.

OHva St. aiMrtain, ia Ft
XJ1UB

nav Gesaasos, Nhsassa.
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